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By Mr. Leonardi of Boston (by request), petition of James' I. Yoffa
for legislation to regulate sales of trust certificates. Banks and
Banking.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Five

An Act regulating the Sale of Trust Certificates.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Chapter one hundred and eighty-two of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws, as appearing in the Tercentenary edition,
3 is hereby amended by inserting after section three
4 thereof the following new sections:
5 Section 3A. No association or trust shall sell,
6 market, issue, or re-issue its trust certificates or
7 other evidence of beneficial interest in said associa-
-8 tion or trust, whether said association or trust be
9 listed on any exchange or not, unless there appears

10 on the reverse of said certificates or other evidence
11 of beneficial interest, a concise and accurate state-
-12 ment of all of the powers of the trustees, the various
13 classes of certificates or other evidence of beneficial
14 interest, and any liens on the property and assets
15 of the association or trust that have been issued or

16 may be issued under the trust agreement or inden-
-17 ture, or such other document creating the associa-
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18 tion or trust, and their respective rights and liabili
19 ties.
20 Section SB. The wording of said statement shall
21 be determined by the commissioner of corporations,
22 or by such other person or persons as he may des-
-23 ignate.
24 Section SC. All of said statements as determined
25 by the commissioner shall appear in every docu-
-26 ment, statement, prospectus, circular, or other printed
27 or written matter which said association or trust,
28 or any person, firm, or corporation marketing the
29 same, may issue.
30 Section SD. For a violation of the provisions of
31 this section, the trustees individually, and the trust
32 or voluntary association shall be jointly and severally
33 liable for the actual purchase price of said certifi-
-34 cates or other evidence of beneficial interest, or at
35 the option of the holder of such certificates, or evi-
-36 dence of beneficial interest for the book value of
37 the association or trust as determined by its last
38 report, issued next prior to the commencement of
39 any action hereunder.


